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Woman Will Not Abandon
Property That Husband

Died in Effort to Defend.

HELP IS GIVEN TOO LATE

Letter Tells How Brazilian lega-
tion Attempted to Save Man

After Attack on Ranch by
Soldiers Had Begun.

CHICAGO. April 24. A letter from
II rs. John B. McManus. dated at Mex-
ico City March 13, three days after her
husband was murdered by Zapata sol-
diers, reached Mrs. McManus' sister-in-la- w,

Miss Elizabeth McManus, hero to-
day. The envelope was marked "re-
ceived through Department ot State In
diplomatic pouch." Tho letter gave the
Btory of the writer's anxiety over her
husband.

"We all begged John either to come
with us or to move the stock closer
to the city," ran the letter, "but he
scoffed at the idea, saying he was ca-

pable of protecting himself. I am just
beginning to realize the hell ho had
lived through to do it. Because I was
so worried about his safety he had not
told me ot the numerous times he had
been phot at and searched and how
often he had to face alone the dangers
of the present anarchial conditions in
Mexico. It is hard to imagine a case
of greater bravery and courage or a
more wanton murder than his."

Brazilian Legation Tried to Aid.
Mrs. McManus tried to warn her

husband by telephone of the move-
ments of the soldiers, but tho wireswere cut between the city and Mc-
Manus' dairy ranch. Next word was
received that the ranch was being d.

"I called up everyone who could give
assistance, beginning with the Brazil-
ian Legation," continued the letter. TheLegation immediately sent out a ma-
chine with flags and a. protest, butthey arrived too late."

Mrs. McManus went with others to
the ranchhouse.

"And such a sight," she wrote. "John
had to be lowered from the room, where
he had gone,' the better to protect the
place, and oh, I can't write about It.
I didn't see him I couldnt. He had
been hit in the head at close range
with either a dum-du- m or a shot and
the whole top of his head was gone.

Attacked Party lumbers 40.
"TJie house was beyond description.

The windows were peppered with bul-
lets. About 400 joined the attacking
party. The floors were a confusion of
broken glass, upset furniture, dresser
drawers, closets, books, pictures, brok-
en eggs and dirt. They took what they
wanted and threw the rest on the floor.

"You probably think It strange that
I do not now leave for the states, but
1 am placed like so many other Amer-
icans. Here I can support my family
with comparative ease,, but to give my
property away, as I would have to do
If I left now, and then trjf to make
a living in the states would be perfect,
ly impossible."

The letter said that the funeral was
attended by nearly everyone In the
foreign colony.

WOMEN ATTACK POLICE

WIVES OP STRIKING LABORERS AT
STAMFORD RESIST ARREST.

Refuaal to IJIaperae After Meeting Pre-
cipitates Row and Leader la

Locked I'p.

STAMFORD, Conn, April 24. Wives
of striking laborers here, to the num-
ber of BO or more, armed with broom-
sticks, pick handles and salt, fought
hand to hand with the police today
when the latter attempted to disperse
them after a demonstration at the Town
Hall. One arrest was made.

About 800 laborers, Including nearly
all of those employed by the city and
local contractors, are on strike for $2
a. day, an eight-hou- r day and recogni-
tion of their union.

The women marched in A body to
the Town Hall, and when Mayor Brown
appeared called on him to concede the
strikers' demands. The Mayor ex-
plained that only the Common Council
could act on the demands and that itwould not meet until Monday. He
asked them to disperse, and when they
refused directed the police to disperse
them. Police Chief Brennan seized the
leader of the women, Mrs. Mary
.Doldosi. This was a signal for the
outbreak and the policemen were
scratched and beaten by the women,
who rushed to their leader's assistance.

Mrs. Doldosi was hurried Into the
Town Hall, where she was charged
with breach of the peace. The women
then dispersed.

CHICAGO TO CELEBRATE

PROSPERITY HAILED BY 30,000
MARCHERS, 10,000 AUTOS.

lnmicurHtlon of New Mayor to Be
Occasion of Rejoicing; by Business

' Men and Manufacturers.

CHICAGO, April 24. (Special.) Chi-
cago's greatest foot and automobilepageant. the "prosperity parade,"
which will precede William HaleThompson's inauguration on Monday,grew in dimensions today until offi-
cials made desperate efforts to keep
its size within bounds, at the same timeissuing a new schedule of regulations.

The procession of 'v 20,000 marchers.
600 floats and 10.000 motor vehicles will
move at 2 I. M.. Mayor-ele- ct Thomp-
son probably will survey the assembly
and then proceed on horseback to thebig reviewing stand, built against theCity Hall, with aides and a cowboy
escort. A civic salute of 35 aerial
bombs, one for each ward of Chicago,
will be the signal for the start.

The "prosperity" significance of the
parade is illustrated by the fact that
at least 1200 commercial concerns will
be represented by marchers, cars and
floats. Thousands of business houses
and factories have given the parade
committee assurance that they will
close their plitces at noon Monday.
State street will be decorated from
Harrison street to the river. Bunting
and flags mads their appearance on
buildings throughout the Loop district
today,

LATEST PHOTOGRAPH OF PRESIDENT.

SNAPSHOT OF MR. WILSON TAKEN IN NEW YORK APRIL 20.
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Corvallis Resident's Body Is
Found Below Window.

HEART PIERCED BY DIRK

Chairs iCpset and Other Signs ot
Fight Pound Victim Relative

or Official of Portland.
Xelghbor 19 in Jail.

CORVALLIS. Or., April 24. (Special.)
William A. Purdy. about 35 years old.

who lived with his mother, Mrs. Fannie
E. Purdy, of this city, was stabbed to
death last night with a dirk or similarsharp instrument. The crime was com
mitted in the house and the victim evi
dently died after having jumped out of
the dining-roo- m window. The weapon
pierced his heart.

The body was discovered earls1 thismorning by three section hands on the
Portland. Eugene & Eastern Railroad,
who were going to work. In passing
the Purdy home, which is near thatrailroad, they saw the body in a head-downwa- rd

position near the house.
They went to the house to give the
alarm, but no one was there.

Ed Scott, a neighbor, went to see
what the men wanted ,and on learning
of the crime notified the police andwaited until the Coroner arrived to
take the body away.

At a Coroner's inquest this afternoona verdict that the man met death "at
the hands of a party or parties un
known, was returned.

Conditions of the Purdy home indi-
cate that a fight took Dlace there.
Chairs were upset, a stand was knocked
over, blood stains were found, and a
window of the dining-roo- directly
above the spot where the bodv was
found, was broken and fragments ofglass were scattered about on theground.

It Is believed that In a quarrel theman was stabbed and In attempting toget away he may have jumped through
the window, but died before he couldget any further.

George Avery, a neighbor, who is said
to have been found drunk this morning,was arrested and Is In JaiU

Deputy City Auditor Jones, of 621
Hancock street, whose wife was a sis-
ter of William A. Purdy, received thenews of his brother-in-law- 's death at
9 o'clock yesterday morning In a tele-
phone call from Mrs. Robert L. Glass.
of Corvallis. a sister-in-la- The
mother. Mrs. Francis Purdy, who had
been visiting her daughter in this city,
left Portland yesterday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Jones for Corvallis.

So far as was known by Mr. Jones,
Mr. Purdy had no enemies and Mr.
Jones theory is that his brother-in-la- w

was killed by one or more thugs
who had been interrupted In their work
of robbing the Purdy home In Corvallis.

Twin Brothers Marry Sisters.
POTTSVILLE, Pa., April 13. Two

Ashland young men, twins, were mar-
ried to two Mt. Carmel girls, sisters,
when Lewis Baglin became the hus-
band of Miss Ruth Maurer and James

Kanorado, Kan., June 29, 1914.
Mr. W. C. Wilson, President,

Bankers' Life Insurance Co.,
Lincoln, Nebraska.

Dear Sir: This is to advise ' you
that I am entirely satisfied with the
settlement made with me by your
agent, G. E. Williams, on my $1000
policy, which matured June 25, 1914.
In the twenty years I paid in pre-

miums $814, I received today the sum
of $1136.59 in settlement.

I' am very much pleased with the
settlement and ean recommend it to
anyone wishing insurance, Very
truly, GEORGE CRAMER.
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Baglin was married to Miss Ada Maurer.
The bride's were dressed exactly alike.

Ex-Cou- rt Clerk Freed at McNeils.
TACOMA. Wash., April 24. (Spe-

cial.) Sam D. Bridges, rk of the
United States Court here, was released
today from McNeil's Island Prison on
the completion of his term. Rev. JR. G.
Reed, sentenced for sending obscene
letters, also was released at the com-
pletion of his term.

SPRING MEDICINE

Hood's SarSaparllla, the Great Blood
I'urlfler. la the Beat.

Spring sickness comes In some de-
gree to every man. woman and child
In our climate.

It is that run-dow- n condition of thesystem that results from Impure, im
poverished, devitalized blood.

It is marked by loss of appetite
and tnat tired reeling, and in many
cases by some form of eruption.

The best way to treat Spring sick-
ness is to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
This old reliable family medicine
purifies, enriches and revitalizes the
blood. It is an
alterative and tonic, and is abso
lutely the best Spring medicine.

Get your blood in good condition at
once now. tielay may be dangerous.
Ask your druggist for Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. and insist on having it, fornothing else can take its place. Adv.

CANT BEAT "TIZ"

WHEN FEET HURT

"TIZ" for Sore, Tired, Puffed-Up- ,

Aching", Calloused
Feet or Corns.

"Sure! use TIZ
every time any

foot trouble."

You can be happy-foote- d just like me.
Use "TIZ" and never suffer with ten
der, raw, burning, blistered, swollen,tired, smelly feet; "TIZ" and only
"TIZ" takes the pain and soreness out
of corns, callouses and bunions.

As soon as you put your feet in a"TIZ" bath, you just feel the happi-
ness soaking in. How good your poor
old feet feel. They want to dance forJoy. "TIZ" is grand. "TIZ" instantly
draws out all the poisonous exuda-
tions which puff up your feet and causesore, inflamed, aching, sweaty, smelly
feet.

Get nt box of "TIZ" at any
drug store or department store. Get
instant foot relief. Laugh at foot suf-
ferers who complain. Because your
feet are never, never going to botheror make you limp any more.
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TWENTY PAYMENT LIFE
POLICY

Matured in the
DLD LINE BANKERS LIFE IN-

SURANCE COMPANY
of Lincoln, Nebraska

Name George Cramer
Residence '..Kanorado, Kan.
Amount of policy $1000.00
Total Premiums paid to

company 814.00

SETTLEMENT
Total Cash paid Mr. Cramer 1136.59

And 20 Years' Insurance for
Nothing,

Ask the man who owns ene of eur policies. Have you an agency? "Have
you Write- - us,

for

TOU CAN DO BETTER FOR LESS ON THIRD STREET"

Store Opens
Daily at

8:30 A. M.
On Saturdays

9:00 A. M.

Pacific Phone
Marshall 5080 The Most in Value The Best in Quality

A SENSATIONAL TJNDERPRICING OF

Over 5000 Yards of Beautiful
New Silks

9Yard
Yard-Wid- e Black Messaline and Satin
Duchesse, 40-Inc- h Silk and Wool Poplins,
Cascade Crepes, Novelty Voiles, Tub
Silks, Pongees and Fancy Dress and
Waisting Silks, 85c to $1.50 Quali- -

ties, on sale at, yard. OJ7C
This great sale brings within -- reach of
every pocketbook the richest and most
beautiful Silks. This amazingly low price
is made simply to close out a great over-
stock of some 5000 yards, including most
every desirable new and staple weave in
plain shades and noveltv colorings. You
certainly will grow enthusiastic over the values offered and the beauty of the
display. You may choose yard-wid-e Black Messalines and Black Satin
Duchesse, 40-in- ch Silk and Wool Poplins, Cascade Crepes and Novelty Voiles,
yard-wid- e Silk Poplins in over fifty different colors, 32 to 36-inc- h Tub Silks in
a pleasing variety of striped patterns, yard-wid- e Hand-Loo- m Pongee
Silks in natural color, 26-in- ch Swiss Messalines in every desirable color, in-
cluding and black; also an endless variety of Fancy Dress and Waisting
Silks in choice patterns and colorings. An idea of the beauty and worth of
the silks in this sale may be had by a look at them in our Morrison street
window. Don't let anything prevent your attendance, be here tomorrow early
and secure choice from regular 85c to $1.50 qualities at only 69 Yard.
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ATTRACTIVELY
UNDERPRICED

New spring: t mum
See Our Third Street "Window Display

A sale without a parallel, including, as it does, un-
limited assortments of the new season's styles. Laces
suitable for every purpose in widths, qualities and
patterns to suit every and at prices unequaled
for lowness. You really can't afford to buy a single
yard of Laces elsewhere before you have investi-
gated these offerings. Those wrho do not take ad-
vantage of this opportunity will have reason to
regret their neglect.
Shadow Allover Laces in 36-in- ch width, white, cream
and black at, yard. 59 to $1.25
Silk Chantilly Flouncings in 27-inc- h width, black and
white at, yard $1.4S to 2.98
Silk Nets in Tosca and Diamond Mesh, black and all
colors at, yard 98
Net Top Flouncings in silk and cotton, white, cream
and ecru, at, yard 50 to $2.98
Net Edges in silk and cotton, white, cream and
ecru at, yard 15 to 85
Cluny Laces at 10 Yd.
Reg. 15c and 18c Lines

English Cluny Laces in
to 3-in- ch widths; both

edges and insertions in a
complete assortment of
patterns; 15c and r
18c qualities, yd. AvJC

assortment

patterns

and 10c and Torchon
Torchons and French,

edges All
desired widths popular new patterns.
Regular 8c 10c qualities at,

Rep IPoplins
25c Yard

A splendid new stock of
Manchester Rep Poplins,
a fabric especially desir-
able costumes.

36 inches wide
and priced at, a yard 25

Printed Voiles at
25c Yard

We just received an-
other great shipment of
the extremely popular
Printed They
full 40 inches
a wonderful variety of
dainty patterns and color-
ings. Priced at, 25

J?

Val. Laces at 10 Yard
Reg. 15c 20c Lines

A fine of
Shadow, Piatt and Val.
Laces in 2 to 6-in- ch

widths; dainty
in edges insertions;
15c and 20c lines r
at, yard A UC

For 8c Val. Laces. Both5 C Cotton and Linen Ger-
man and Zion Val. Laces, in and sets.

and the most
and yard 5

for nurses'
Comes full

have

Voiles. come
wide and in

yard

and

and

-

at

On Saturdays
6 :00 P. M.

A

-

EXTRA! An Sale

Wool Poplins, Wool Silk and
Other fflto
A larger stock of Women's
High-Grad- e Suits than we

have on hand at this
time of the season prompts
us to disregard cost, worth
or regular selling and
to place the entire assort-
ment on sale at a
means a great to you
and a rapid stock reduction
for us. Included are the
most modish new styles
Wool Poplins and Serges,
Black and White Checked
Fabrics, Navy and Black
Chuddah Cloths, Navy
Poplins, etc. Suits of per-
fect fit and finish in quali-
ties, regularly sold up to $35.

Voile
with

city

Short Gloves, made
with tipped fin-
gers in two-clas- p style.
They shown

as as

priced at JJC

For the

Spring fine Silk
seamless and with

toe.

sold 50c

Store Closes
Daily

5:30 P.M.

Home
2112

Real

cream

first

taste

Top

that

Silk

well
Cri

Pair

THIS STORE to es-

tablish a business
friendship and the
personal touch between

customers and the em-
ployee that makes for
mutual helpfulness. It
stands a policy
believes that the customer
is entitled to receive
freely fully the maxi-
mum of value the
price. And the test that
indicates our chosen
lies in the continuous
growth of sales. The
of business friendship is
tightening here

A Complete lane of
Royal Society

Cordicliet
at Ball

In All
Comes in white and ccrn.
A suitable for all
kinds of crochet

is a hard-twiste- d,

six-cor- d thread, suit-
able for all styles of

work and lace mak-
ing. Due to the fact that
it is manufactured
best quality of cotton

strong,
long-fibere- d Sea Island
cotton), a more bril-
liant luster any other
crochet cotton, is exceed-
ingly smooth, delightful to

with and gives a
finish.

Unusually Important

Modish Spring Suits
In Serges, Poplins

Fashionable Materials Values (tOA
$35.00, on Sale at fU.UU

should

prices

figure
saving

T-- T it i rr a- iis.a
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Charming Waists With Two-Wa- y 9
At this attractive price we are showing a splendid
line of and Colored Stripe Waists. They
come in low-nec- k models three-quart- er sleeve;
also the popular new two-wa- y collar; all sizes;
undoubtedly the best values in this J Q

Sale Silk Gloves
Silk

double

are in all the
best shades
black and white,

of

thread

Short Silk Gloves, made
with double fin-
gers. are of extra
fine quality, shown

and black, priced

75

Only Half --Pri-
ce to Pay at This Sale

of Women's Mentor Silk Union Suits
Fine Swiss Ribbed Garments of Seasonable Weight Perfect tf - Q Q
ting and Finely Finished Garments of $2.50 Quality, Special, Suit 4 A

We purchased liberally of these fine, high-grad- e Silk Union Suits for
and now take this great loss in order to immediately readjust our

stock. They are fine Swiss ribbed garments of seasonable weight and per-
fect fitting. They come in all in low neck, sleeveless styles in
length are neatly finished with shell silk trimmings. Union i on
Suits to sell regularly $2.50, priced to at p I. .2
Fiber Silk Hose

Women 50c Grade,
A special underpricing of attractive

Hosiery, fiber Stock-
ings, made full
extra heel, sole All sizes. A
durable, fast black Stocking, regu-
larly at a.pair. This qOp
sale at OOC

Phone

from

aims
bond

close,

the

for which

and
for

work

bond

every day.

10c
Sizes

work.
Cordichet

cro-
chet

from

grown (the fine,

it has
than

work
beautiful even

New Collar S1.1

White

with

tipped
They

in
white
for this sale at,
pair and P

Fit- -

too
women

sizes knee
and

made at close

33

and

Maco Cotton Hose
For Children, 25c Grade, the Pair 13
Prudent parents will purchase a full
supply of Children's Stockings at this
great saving sale. They are fine
ribbed Maco Cotton Stockings, shown
in all sizes in black, white and tan.
Regular 25c Stockings, priced l o
for this sale at IOC


